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improving Tarie, 
promisee to be by 
capital-» Europe: The following remarks 
are from the London Sptctmhrr on the 
onbjedtt ‘

“ Every visitor of Peris ie at rack with 
the extent, variety, and importance of that 
which Louie Napoleon is doing for the 
French capital, not only in finding em
ployment for large mi miters of the working 
classes, hot in improving and adorning the 
capital, so that the work imelf shall stand 
after he shall have passed away. What
ever the motive, whatever the sacrifice or 
coat, certain advantages will remain, which 
the French especially can (wise, and which 
might be prised indeed by the people of any 
capital in Europe. The chief improve
ments are these;'—The opening of two 
great streets—one from the Hotel de Villo 
to the Strasbourg railway station—a bread 
street, to be planted with trees; the other, 
from the Place de la Concord, past the 
Tuileries ond the Louvre, to the Hotel do 
VHlep a mile and a half in length—a 
street of palaces, with two grand squares 
in it ; an immense barrack behind the Hotel 
de Ville, a palace of stone, to contain 
3800 soldiers, and to const it ate a fort com
manding the Hotel do Ville and the streets 
around; the completion of the Tuileries 
according to the original design—adding 
a wing, and forming the moat extensive 
palace iu the world; the restoration and
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hwa lotos iaqairo n tit-of the three
tie farther.he tare yod earn it by the worthiness of 

your lives. In high purposes, in noble re
solves, in generate deeds, in purity end 
virtuous endurance, and blameless conver
sation, let your endeavours to peddle your 
canoe be seen by all. Pull-away If the 
paddle break while striving against the 
rapids, have another ready. If you have 
but one, pull with the slump of the old.— 
Don’t relax one effort. One stroke lost, 
and it may be the fatal one. Pull array ! 
—Your canoe, if you have built it, like

Is to New-Brunewick in 
new adjustment of boon- 

finest description, not only
__character of the eoil, but

the value of its timber.
_________ „ ti lumberman raiding on the

Resligooche, well-known and highly réspm uni in 
•hat quarter, has willies us a chxrselemttc teller,

In the Month ofMay 1769 a petition was
iled totieorga the

of the holders Middlesex, praying
Ike Peer Ofitos. ec the Crown load Utike. hie MieioSere on various

lion and corruption. The no tore of i of theoffice* set became Ibey are uaat-wenhy Tracarera, of, will beeaergstie Pi following extracts from theexplained by tlmsjarily

rmdarai•• The civil magistracy i 
by the appointment of in
^>n.t treatment of 
onlr such ports ae might
u to"the petitioner, and r__„ ___________
which might procure him redrew.”

On the 5th of the July following » petition 
to the same ofibet, from ” the Livery of London 
in common Hall assembled.” was preeeatsd to 
his Majesty liy the lord Mayor in person ; In it 
occurs the following pa «mge.

They” (the Ministers) “ hare brought into 
disrepute the civil Magistracy, by the appoint
ment of persons in mnny respecta unqualified 
for that important treat ; and have thereby pur- 

pretext for celling in the aid

ia matter of history, and
,____rith the present, tire times
ly be called arbitrary, yet no

Aeli Males Lai•• My faith. Sir, hat Nsw-Brenswiek hasgol a 
flip affine reentry I

“ I was hem in Nava Semis, hat for the last 
sixteen years I have followed Umbering- 1 know 
all Ike si reams of the Hesligouehe, (which ere 
a -t few,) op’to lHeir very soSrcrs, arid have been 
a rood dirai os Ike waters of Ike St. John I 
b ire trees through Nora Seat is, and a great part 
of New-Bruaewiek and Prince Kdwtud Island ; 
and 1 (all yon in truth, Sir, and yen may roly on 
my suianenl, there is soil io this Northern sec
tion of Ncw-Brunswtck thaï I never set my fool 
e;i the like.

’* There is an immense tract of wilderness land 
between the Manpediac and the Resiigonehe. 
that might almost smile iho nee-hall of the pre
ssai lababjtaels uf Nnw-Brosewiek, with tail as

■ysrilies are sew

are Iwe vary grave objectiow Is Depart-

thal “ paddles his own canoe.”

We had rather a striking instance in our 
« week, of the 
ie in high places 
conduct among 

the more lovely. On the trial of an im
portant will—case a witness eras put in the 
box, and deposed an oath to the testator 
not being conscious of his act, when his 
mark was subscribed to the will. He was 
asked had he not on carious previous 
occasion expressed a very different opi
nion? He replied that lie certainly had.

n, ire called
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lo be gaiesd by the cleverest psliticiaa—tkmi is *y Ur 
rrtalnl éeiMfSfoa, sad by the mes who css /*/* 
Zoedrrl sad foagert of jraSftr oisrrt or roanfagfy 
play epos Ur prryedkri of Urprspfr—Ihs Provin
ces will be kept i» coulissai agita line and hot water, 
am that obérés may be reformed, or that eiesserss 
of progress sad amelioration uiny be passed, bel ihel 
ambiiioes men may gel power end need) men plane#.

There M so mere reason that we css ass why

poscly form 
of Military

Now the lorcgoinj 
though as compared
referred to ma) * ------- ..... „ ...
eourtier was servile enough to insinuate, nor 
any press venal enough to assert, that such 
remonstrances on the part of loyal suMccta were 
contrary to the spirit uf the Conatftotion, or 
could in any tray be construed into an inter
ference with the Royal Prorogatifs.

Ilad charges couched in the nat general 
terms been submitted to the Liant. Goreruor of 
I’. K. Island, be would doubtless hare done as 
he did on other occisions call for particular 
instances. In one rose at least, then, s parti
cular instance has been a Horded him, end we 
have seen to what purpose ; hut 1 am for from 
wishing to impugn his Excellency's motives, 
and when he tlecura that he acted according 
to “ the beet of hie judgment,” I am willing 
enough to beliere him.

It is deserving the consideration of all inter
ested in the maintenance of social order, that 
this cry out for Prcroeetire ia raised by the 
profrmri advocates for lilwral Government to aa- 
extent heretofore unknown in the Colony ! the 
same who by their stricture! on the proceed toga 
of a County meeting held in Charlottetown on
ska lUak of lUntw last, wvvesld sdta if Shop
could, the freedom of discoasioo, and anil in 
question the right of remonstrance. If a Rail
way accident oocnre in Kurland the moet marsh
ier investigation takes plsee, and if it ha pas
sible to trace it to any mismanagement or want 
of precaution on the part of the Diraetora, no 
peine of inquiry are spared to arrive at the troth 
to fix Centura where ft is merited, and if posai- 
Idc to place it where the highest responsibility 
rests, ID order to ensure a doc regard for the 
public eafety. For persons entrusted with the 
management of Railway affaire arc frequently 
men of rank and influence, and many fheilltiee 
arc thereby a denied them to secure them
selves from triante by shifting the o 
hired servants, Engineers, Drivers 
arc sometimes incompetent persons 
evunumieal principles.

Hut I trust that freedom of discussion will 
not be endangered by the attacks of a few self 
styled /Arsis ; and that we shell hear no more 
about " prerogative,” merely because a few 
Magistrate» ventured to remonstrate with a 
Lieut. Governor, on an appointment which In 
their opinion was ill-advised and improper. 
Such a manifestation of the temper of o govern
ment, should however warn ua to be on the
alert. _ .................. •

I am Sir,
Your obedient Serrant,

Dec. 7th, 1KY1. An Oasmrmt.

seal inhabitants uf Naw-Bi

Ihroal it down three
feet deep ie rich dark brown team, qeue free of

without lereini eel ef year tracks cooat of the 
finest sugar maples, iron foot io five hundred 
treat, tod this I have often duns for the eeriosny 
of ihs. tidfig.

” Pastier along Iho main post-road in this 
Northern section 4 the PriAinee, more especially 
ia the neighbourhood »f iho Hestireocli-, lbs lace 
ef lhe country appears broken by ravines or 
a niches, containing small streams of water— 
Then in abrupt mountain range with rough rooky 
cliff, presen It itself, which would lead a stranger 
Iu Conclude that lbs country was of a sterile cha
ncier. Buleeehli mit the ease. In the vicinity 
of these mountain ranges, almost universally 
along their bases, and the approach to them, the 
ami is ef the vary richest kind, fit for any agricul
tural purpose, surpassed by none, led equalled by 
few parts of the Provides. At the base ol one 
of them mountain ranges, a field belonging to the 
Hon John Montgomery, taken from iu wildrr- 
nese stale and without any minore produced four 
o an of bay to the aero.

*' As you ascend tbs laser streams into the in
terior, there are small gulches pome» otMhm
------------. whiok generally end m a fine hard-

a. But when you arrive at the head 
in branches, and their tributaries, then 

you find .great tracts of wilderness land fur ipilet, 
producing land ant to be surpassed in Brillait 
America. Many ef the fimt settlers aregiHug 
bask to the third, sad some to the fourth conces
sion, where they have taken up land sod are now

"This splendid country produces s Interim) 
growth of wood, of the finest description—maple, 
beech, birch, elm, and ill other kinds of hard
wood common lo oar forests, with some spruce, 
and cedar,-end now and then, a good lofty pine. 
Every where is water found of the parcel kind, 
rising from springs, so that a man need travel 
but a short distance in these furcate without water 
of the finest description to refresh himself.

M While rambling in the woods, I hare often 
stood so the summit ef some hill or mountain, 
sod viewing -great stretches uf this magnificent 
country, hare asked myself, cen.it be possible 
ihsf all this la made lit vaip! Gan it he-that 
these rest tracts, richly wooded and well watered, 
needing oolyj/mpulUtratingJund uf man to make 
them s garden, should continue to be a habitation 
only for wild besets, while there are millions uf 
human beings witimdi land enough of their tfttii

stagers sad secretaries of public companies ehneld 
I it tits direction’ beards sad a edit their owe 
tcosnls. Originally the Colonies were gesereed by 
Governor s >d Conned uomiesled by the Crowe. 
The lived, of Public Departments were generally 
,minces of Iho Colonial Office, and formed I lie 

of the Connell.chief port!

ry , that this perl of the 
ra Iho new. It would

it was not by any
old system ffioeM be engrafted
have been quite

affairs of the Province, including the right lo appoint
and displace all public servante. We defy any

HA8Z ARD’S GAZETTE service i* beoefiied, or ilia!to show that Ike pebii
responsibility ie obtained requiring public

Saturday, December LO, 1861. that the Minister* of the Crown, comi
the confidence of ihe Parluunentai

Tho following article taken from the Courier, 
is au well# sod so temperately written, and con
tains such just views of tho subject of which it 
trente, that wo sie perffietij aura oar reader#
will approve of our adopting it. It comee at a 
very opportune period for ne, and giving at it 
does, the experience of one well qualreed to 
judge of the worki 
ment, in the sister _ _ 
is douldy valuable. If Use people of New 
Brunswick are not iu » state of sufficient 
advancement for tho assimilation of their con
stitution, to that of the parent state, with how 
much greater truth can the same be predicted 
of this Island.

Tho leading men of New Brunswick and we 
trust of Nova Scotia also ; will see, that in this

rale and direct the affairs of

love for it in anywood rid,

Ie Govern

party spirit bat anfortenrtely the party questi

least pure; it is now to be modo navigable 
to the sea.- With far less enterprise resi
dent in tho body of the people, Paris will 
bo supplied very shortly with a circular 
railway surrounding it, and uniting all the 
lines ofthe kingdom. The Englishman is 
not only struck by tliiogiininense improve
ment for the-Parisian, but also by the con
trast which the capital of France presents 
will» his own.”

Help one another.—A traveller, who 
was crossing the Alps, was overtaken by a 
snow-storm at the top of a high mountain. 
The cold became intense. The air was 
thick with sleet, and tho piercing wind 
seemed to penetrate his bones. Still ttie 
traveller for'a time struggled on. lint el 
lost his limbs were benumbed,* a heavy 
drowsirihss began to creep over him, his 
feet almost refused lo move, and 1ic lay 
down on the snow to give try to that fatal 
sleep which is the last stage of extreme ççty, 
and from which he would1 certainly never 
have waked again in ttys World.

Just at that moment he saw ‘another poor 
traveller coming along the, toad. The un
happy man seemed to be, if jpossible, even 
in a worse condition than himoélf. for hetqo 
could scarcely utove ; all hid powers were 
frozen, and he appeared lo be just on the 
poiqt to die.

When he saw (his poor mi 
1er, who drai lust going to lie 
made I great
tip, and he, crawled, for he 
able to

ef tbs people, but whether this or that «et of
a joy the salaries of office ; and in both

*C., wlfO

properly qualified to fill the offees and at the 
same time, command seats in foe Houst of 
Assembly cannot be proem re*. At this mderent 
there is hot one bend of a department in the 
Assembly, that is the Colonial Secretary, for it 
ia the height of ebsuiiUly'to (tail a tuauhanic, 
whojtappena to have a utanopoly of the publie 

the head of a department, or his 
> Departmental Office, seeing that it 
t open to those of the Publie who 
services! aa to the Government, and 
Bern», is nothing more ttur lean than 
. subscription newspaper. 11a calls 
toffieer.of the Government, U|t the 
morde# at ell, U merely so by cour
be Mother Country, it is not uncom

mon lo '■Hat' of Coachmaker to Hat Majesty, 
Perfomair , Harness maker, and we think wa once 
heard of Leather Branches maker to her Majesty. 
..So-tbs situation of Queen’s Printer la a very 
respectable and a very lucrative appointment, 
aa wa Imliore tit»-present occupant continues to

tint we were inclined to be

We are, ou the contrary, decidedly io favosr ofia as tot
that system, sad woeld notrequire
other, bat we wish to tmve il ie realupon?1 only All we desire is, that the subject should

felly and fairly considered.

To the Editos or IIasexbd’s Giism.
Sir,—1 notice that in the correspondance 

published in the newspapers aa having taken 
place between HU Excellency the Lieut. Gover
nor ond the gentlemen who have I think with 
credit to themselves resigned their Commissions 
as Justices of the Peace, that Sir Alexander 
states that nothing agginet Mr. Whelan's cha
racter since lie beeeaw an Executive Councillor 
and was placed in the Gommiedon of the Peace 
nearly two and a half years ago, waa ever 
brought to hie notice. Now Mr. Editor will 
you inform the public if it la not the ease that 
when the present government came into power 
and Mr. Whelan with the ether members warn 
sworn into office, that Hen. Mr. Pope (whs 
bad for some time prêtions to ted with the pre
sent government party) for some days re rased
to be sworn in, - “---- *““■ *------’’----- "
ing aa Ua

(For Huzard’d Gazelle.)

Sir,i-Among tho new light» thrown out of 
late in elucidation of the theory of Government, 
we liave had a lesson as to what constitutes 
interference with the Prerogative, and the re
monstrance of certain Magistrates addressed 
to the Lieut. Governor, on the subject of a 
recent appointment to their body, has, with no 
small amount of tergiversation, been represent
ed as liable to that construction. I know not 
if the Limit. Governor reads the AJcttimr or 
would suffi?r his mind to bet misled by the 
assertions it coatains, any more than by euai- 
ar ones which occasionally appear in the Rot/ml 
Gazette. Us is doubtless tee well acquainted 
with the nature of: the Prerogative, and the 
limited exercise of it entrusted to him by his 
Sovereign, to allow himself to be influenced 
by such doctr 

The remeni 
termed ofthe

try watered by the Restiftoache sod its tributaries. 
Is fully. sustained by Profeieor Johnston. Mr. XV. 
E.’ Logea, Provincial Geologist of Canada, Ma
jor JUbinaoa, K. E., and Capt. Henderson, R. 
£.,«11 of whom apeak of it in terme of eoniroeii-

jn crossing a portion of this fine tract of coun
try, bjr the Metis road, from the St. Lawrence to 
the Beàligoeehè, Professor Johnstone was greatly 
struck with Its beau(y a<|d fertility, at well as 
%y tile faot, that «toilers were finding their way 
**" *Mable nambers, without notice or

» ; In hi» “ Notes en North Ameri
go,304, tlpe Protetwor asys:— 
eeltleroenu we eapeto, are ahent 
a a straight line, from the hanks 
uehe River, and 1850 feet above

àdtileei and tried-
known tofriction aa it is lb. Whelan, and

a Magistrates, which preceded 
ha also Ibe resignation itself,

up to hie aaiear, find tried lo comfort resignation itself, bare also inform the public if the Hon. Mr. Haythorn 
was not also some time tinea ofibrad a seat in 
the Executive ("uoneel and refltaed to taka U 
alleging aa a reason that be would not all at 
tho Board whUe Mr. Whelan tine allowed to 
retain his amt there. An answer to these 
queries would at the present moauatgin aatie- 
raction, for if Mr. Whalen tenet pdlfor ef the 
ortmea attributed to him ha ought to be say it»-'

» era sura, utst n in console woo is 
work hy the piebe fadlfnh Mtintte' " As he did thti.; the drini 

revive, hie powen. were r* 
foil able to go forward.—Bn 
nil, for his kind beàefaetor, 
sored bv Ibe efforts which ti 
save bit (Hand. TteTexerti 
made the bfood circulate aa 
toady. His drowmteai i£i 
longer Wiahod to aldep, htr'

wM hi. ■playera, he end they alter- fore-at liberty to f« aa opiaion of them,
anethem end none can deny that they 

lettedac»'1 teapsetfel towards 
sod with becoming regard to 
hit station. Now title la the a
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tied and eehivvad treat tl 
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sa l tote
district bit station Now this is the mainham the itial to

no doubt that the
r-eurnere of Scot* right to make tlmtSSaatetHe1

Mr. ’FraaeV right to rcaijrtotifo and ettttette tine
ef thttifitofiriet of «InWtettotdtrn'.i wktda baa their olleea, reception,

hie last paper dares the magistrates to de «ko»
mare at thehaad| II aiily imnatation of which l presume they will twFforia tote*

lie «hath diets te «a hit' at to telwhan they forth the other clrmimatoi
I Spaak at*waa, with foh SMreiaa of the Prerogative.

lit.IreeU . - -*- — * — - reto thia doe- in their letter to foe
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appmrmoorby Lord CarmarUtaa to the slhet, that hia foie days term, bel
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